Automated high-throughput purification of antibody fragments to facilitate evaluation in functional and kinetic based assays.
Screening antibodies from phage displayed in vitro libraries and from affinity maturation of lead antibodies requires testing of antibody fragments (scFvs and Fabs) for function and binding affinities. Crude scFv or Fab periplasmic preparations from Escherichia coli are often not pure and/or concentrated enough for use in functional and affinity assays. We have developed an automated high-throughput approach for small and large-scale expression and purification of His-tagged scFvs and Fabs using the Qiagen BioRobot 3000 LS with optimized application software. This automated procedure enabled us to rapidly evaluate antibody fragments in functional and surface plasmon resonance (SPR) assays. We have used these procedures to make thousands of purified scFv/Fabs for several antibody maturation campaigns and significantly decreased the time needed to select the best candidates. The assay results from these purified samples were used to prioritize candidates before converting them to IgG. This protocol can process up to 300 small-scale and up to 72 large-scale scFvs or Fabs per week per full-time employee (FTE).